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LPoston Shelled UneonuciousIw i..
Cherry Lauds
Farm Families
For Progress

ROCKY MOUNT Governor

Council .

t.D. Of lhP Belhel C'Ub

Che t.v said in a speech prepared
for delivery here this week that

Veterans Urged
To See Picture
Next Wednesday

A, short picture produced and
distributed by Universal Pictures,
Incorporated, in connection with
the Office of the War Information
department, entitled ' What Kvery
Veteran Should Know," will be
shown here at the Park Theater on
Wednesday, December 5th. accordi-
ng- to an announcement by Miss
Edna McKay, clerk of the local
draft board.

The picture was prepared for
showing throughout the

,,.1 president 01 me
'county Council t0

coming year, it
jj'from the "ounty farm

VICTORY LOAil

BOIIDS PROVE

sound mmm
By TED R. G AMBLE

National Director, War Finance
Division, U. S. Treasury

The Victory Loan, now under way,
is the crucial test of our war finance
program. We must not only raise
the $11 billion required by the Treas-
ury but we must do it in such a man-
ner as to avoid the danger of infia-tio- n

and to make secure the Peace
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Mrs. Robinson
Heads Council

Mrs. l'aul Kobmson of the
llcavcrclam Hume Demonstration
club has boon elected to serve as
president of the Haywood County
Council ol Demonstration dubs for
'.he coming year, according to an
announcement by Miss Mary Mar-
garet Smith, county homo agent.
Mrs. Robinson will take office on
January the first.

Oth s who have been selected
by tho more than 500 members
of the county clubs to serve as
officers in the council are- vie
president. Mrs. Kd Oiavtch, of the
Maple Crovo club: and secretary
ind treasurer. Mrs. J.,1. Cannon,

;if the Morning Star Homo club.

with Miss Pes- -
.J 10 so

vice-pres- i-

10''"" .the
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fk VretaO' and treasurer,
vU. of the Waynes.
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club.Cruso local motion picture theatres. Itnbors in the, no
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for which over a quarter of a mil-

lion of our men have given their
lives. That is why we are asking
for $4 billion from individuals, $2

billion of it from the sale of Series
E bonds.

Why is this money needed? Brief-
ly, the reasons may be summarized

incfU0e$,a comprehensive portray al
ofjthe Selective Service System's
activities in the Veterans' Assist-
ance program.

The members of the local draft
board are urgine that all veterans
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see the picture and be informed
on the various services that may
be obtained with the local board.v v n ritv ludee V sK .

.f'nuri' than 100 qaotor- -

Llive parking tickets when
I A er vI

The judge

Americanism: The quaint idea
that-- man in the U. S. uniform
is invariably a Sir Galahad in for-
eign countries, regardless of what
he was in his home town.

excused theA, ...I

as loliows: 10

bring our veter-
ans home and
give them their
mustering-ou- t

pay, to maintain
our armies of oc-

cupation, to take
care of our sick
and wounded vet-
erans, to make
prompt settle-
ment of our can-

celled war con- -

ta" ..... .j

lkin. Id .liulson. assistant 1'iiiied
States solicitor general, assorted
.hat Amw ica is now in the midst
if a crime wave "lli.it most people
an t imagine." .ludson, who blam-- d

it on the brutality of the war,
U'clared that the wave "mav be
he ineatest in the history of the
vorld

.ludson went on to say that tlie
rowing crime rale involved young
lersons almost owlusuely He
isserteil the problem would have
o lie attacked In Federal, state
ind muuuipul aulhoi ities. educa-ors- .

sociologist, civic and church
carters, as well as law enforcement

officials.

w3lW oi :m act oiwu. WHILE FLYING over Germany,
AAF Serjeant Alfred I. Reekie y,
Pittsburgh, Pa., a radio operator,
Iras knocked unconscious by flack

nd didn't know wbat hit him anlil
he awoke back at his air field. Now
he is at Halloran General Hospital,
Staten lulajtd, N. Y., discovering
how Victory Loan dollars help the
wounded, and he Is doing fine.
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much of the recent progress of
agriculture in the state "must go to
the farmer and his family, and not
to the Washington and .Baleiu'u
farm experts."

Speaking at the annual Achieve-
ment day dinner at the Nash county
Federation of Home Demonstration
clubs. Governor Cherry said:

"I think all of our farm problems
could be solved once and for all if
all the farm experts in Washington,
and a few of those in Raleigh who
have not already had the experi-
ence, were required to live with
one of our old-tim- e dyed-in-th- e

wool tenant farmers for five years
as a prerequisite to holding their
jobs.

"Believe me they, would find out
some things, moving every year to
a new location and battling the
hazards that once faced that pa-

thetic group. When the dust settled
on their threadbare belongings
about the fifth annual move, be-
lieve me they would be ready to
find some new and direct approach
to the solution of farm jUls."

In praising the home front activi-
ties of the American farmer dur-
ing the war, he he said that "if
food and clothing and fighting im-
plements and morale won the war.
then you farmers and farm wives
won the war."

Tracing the growth of agricul-
ture in the state, Cherry predicted
that "nothing in the past can begin
to compare with that the future
holds for the farmer in the way of
progress."

"Times have changed," he said,
"and other changes, just as good
and just as beneficial, are in the
making. Through the interest farm
women have created, drabness has
been replaced by beauty on many
farms. Health has routed disease.
Efficiency has replaced waste. The
old sugar bowl once silent now
rattles loud with loose coins from
newly discovered sources. And
there is folding money too."

Farm men nad women, he said,
"have wielded as muc hinfiuence
for better farm to market roads as
any group." He added that, with
the help of farmers and rural resi-
dents, "We are going to have the
best rural road system in the na-

tion."
He pledges his efforts toward

raising the state's standards of liv-

ing, saying that "We must accom-
plish more in the way of better
homes, better schools, .better
churches, better roads, and .better
farming."
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Oiosing-Ou- i SALE

AT BARGAIN PRICES

Plumbing Tools, Fixtures, Electric
Pipe Threading Machine, 1 small
heater, 1 cook stove, 1 heatrola, a
1340 Nash, good condition, w i t h
trailer hitch, 1 trailer. A good

V1 breakage.Holiday Hospitality
begins with

hone .Sparkling Linens
205 Immaculate linens . . . the secret of

Easy To Install I

Ulllfold
C.95

Handsome billfold ofa holiday hostess who believes in

perfect holiday-groomin- g.
geuulne slieepekin. Has
plenty of pockets for
valuables.

'flu 2t)''(, .,-- ux.

Powerfonelaynesville Laundry azelwood Plumbing AUTO IIORtN
Twin trumpets with a loud
clear blast. Roman gold
metalustre finish.

(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner COMPANY
hie 205 Boyd Avenue

QUID HUMO--r They say that
brown eyes are an indication of a
weak will black eyes of a weak

Phone 72i A. L. Dyke. Owner

defense.

ake Your Plans Mow... Trouble l.ltgfat
'2AK

Beady for Instant use.
2S-ft- . cord. Pre-wa- r
quality.

Pod and black masonite
board, KixlGin. You can

play on the
back of ilia chsckor board.
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Ted R. Gamble tracts, and for
other necessary governmental ex-

penditures during the next few

months.
The Budget Bureau recently esti-

mated total Federal Expenditures
for the 1946 fiscal year ai $6fi 4 bil-

lion, or $33.7 bill'on below . Re-

ceipts were estimated at $30 billion,
but these may be reduced somewhat
by the new tax bill. This leaves a
deficit of $30.4 billion, which must be
met by Treasury borrowing. It is
In order to help meet this deficit that
the Treasury decided on the Victory
Loan, the last big public drive for
funds.

As we enter this Victory Loan, I'd
like to review brieily the accom-
plishments of our war financing pro-

gram. From May 1, 1941, when the
program started, to October 1. 1945,

we raised the huge sum of $207 bil-

lion. Furthermore, we raised this
money through a plan of voluntary
savings at the lowest Interest cost of
any nation engaged in the war, and
at the lowest selling expense ever
recorded.

In the first seven war loan drives,
we set total quotas of $95 billion for
all investors, and sold $135,749,000.-00- 0

in war loan bonds. Every loan
was oversubscribed. Billions more
were sold in the interim periods be-

tween drives. We have sold these
bonds to more than 85,000,000 Amer-

icans. By the time this loan is over,
we will have sold one billion individ-

ual pieces of the popular Series
bonds alone.

Where did this money come from?
Our figures show that individuals
provided the Treasury with $49 bil-

lion net out of the $98 billion in new
funds that has become available to
them since May 1, 1941 and most
of the remainder went into c;ish sav-

ings or commercial bank accounts.
Insurance companies and savings
banks invested all of the $22 billion
in new funds that they received.
State and local governments invest-

ed $5 billion of th $8 billion avail-

able. Private corporations had $39

billion of new funds from current
iuxpluses and we obtained $28 bil-

lions of it Most of the remainder
was needed by them for expanded
wartime operations. Federal agen-

cies ar.d trust funds invested all of

their $17 billion of new funds in gov-

ernment securities.
In short, up to the end of the Sev-

enth War Loan, non-ban- k investors
provided the government with $121

billion net of the $207 billion it had
to borrow since May 1, 1941, the bal-

ance of $89 billion being absorbed by
commercial Federal Reserve banks,
most of it in open market purchases.
Except for the investment of a lim-

ited portion of their savings depos-

its, we have not permitted the banks
to subscribe directly to war loan

curlites in the last five war bond
drives, nor in the current Victory
Loan.

One of the most significant
enlevements of our program is the

widespread distribution of the public
debt Millions of people who never
before saved a penny in their lives,
bow own savings bonds. It is esti-

mated that three-quarte- rs of the
Series E bonds sold to individuals
were acquired by persons earning
$5000 a year or less. Today, Indi-

viduals hold almost one-four- of the
total Federal debt outstanding. An
tven larger proportion of the inter-

est paid out on this debt will go to
Individuals. Obviously, this will
have a tremendous impact on post-

war purchasing power.
Investing in Victory Bonds will

build a second economy for the fu-

ture. We cannot afford to slump
back into Indifference and selfishness
tf we are to keep faith with those
Who have paid moat dearly so that
we could live in a free and peaceful
world. We can and should buy Vic-

tory Bonds to the limit of our ability
tf for no other reason than to ts

our gratitude to our fighting
men. They have done their job, and
have done it well. It ia up to us to
finish ours, so that they may come
back to the kind of an America they
dreamed ebout a land of opportu-

nity with full employment full pro-

duction and high Income. The Vic-

tory Loan ia oat opportunity to ex-pr-

again our faith In America.
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Supply Store

BILL COBB, Owner

Happy Housewife

"I bought a summer resort hotel
for almost nothing."

"You won't get any business
though, will you?"

"It doesn't matter. We got ten
dozen sheets and sixteen dozen
pillow e with it."

Plan Oov To Attend
I


